From The Golf Pro
Steve Liter PGA

As we start the summer season at HCC, I would like to personally invite all of you to stop
by and see the new apparel with the original throwback logo that turned out very nice.
The logoed merchandise has been selling great and I am expecting a new shipment in
the near future.
Father’s Day- pick up something in the pro shop for the special Dad on Father’s Day. Gift
certificates are always a good idea and remember I will special order something in for
him.
Golf Lessons- I have been busy teaching this spring and have seen some nice
enthusiasm from all of my students- keep up the good practice sessions.
Golf events - full slate of Men’s, Women ·s, Couples and Juniorssomething for everyone.
Please watch for the family golf days at HCC.
GHIN Handicap System- At the April Board Meeting, it was approved to switch to The
GHIN Handicap System. This is a more modern and widely used by better clubs & courses
around the world.If you want HCC to provide this service to you please give me your
name, phone number and email address. Cost is $27.00. Once we have you in the system
you can get the phone app and enter your own scores. 85% of all scores entered are thru
the phone app.
Men’s Match Play- there has been renewed interest in this format so I need 16 players to
sign up and the I will draw for position and schedule the matches.

Starting this Wednesday we are
going to have a drawing for a $50
food credit for everyone who joins
us for dinner.
You must have ordered a dinner this
night to be eligible to win drawing.
But not present to win. We will draw
and notify the winner. If there is no
winner, the prize will increase $25
per week, capping at $300 until there
is a winner. See you Wednesday!
PLUS enjoy our
comfort food special!

